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FIERCE FIRE IN LLEWELLYN SAYS
WAITING NOW FOR THE WHITE HOUSE ALARM

JAMESTOWN TO THE PRESIDENT

n I BEGIN FAIR ON MEMORIAL
-j- Pi jr.i.j,iil'. i j Mp m t&pa S Hi PHILIPPINES

LIES two alarms TOMORROW OCCASION

Packing House Goes to De

structlon With Its
Contents.

STREAMS OF BURNING

IARO PERVADE PLACE

.Mom. Spectucular Fire Which

Ever Was Seen In the
Smoky City.

liUnrurg,li April e f the
most, remarkable and spectacular
fires In thla vicinity was started lost
night In tho William Zoeller Packing
company plant, Allegheny.

Marly today, when the lire was
liioimht to be under control, the large
;ire-pro- ot house in which was stored
.".0(1,000 pounds of lard, suddenly
hurst into flames. All efforts at ex- -
Mngulshlng the fire proved futile, and
the-- firemen finally fastened the iron
doors, shutting: in the burning lard.
The Interior of the building became a
seething furnace. Streams of burn-in- s

grease spurted from the crevices
of doom and windows, but the lire-me- n

managed to prevent the tire
i' mm epreadlnK.

Shortly after the tire started a
il risen largo ammonia tanks exploded
Mini a panic followed anient? the thou- -
unrtu ;i spectators, but no one win
i'i lured The loss at the least cstl-ii- i.

ile is placed at 11100,000.

PENROSE VISITS

PRESIDENT

SOCIALLY

No Friction Between the Chief

Executive and the Great
Pennsylvanlan.

Washington, U. C, April 2T. Sen-et- ur

Penrose, of Pennsylvania, whose
name was freely mentioned in con-
nection with the alleged conspiracy
against President Hoosevelt, was one
of the visitors at the White House
today. This is the tirst visit of the
senator since, the publication of tho
story, which ho denied a day or two
.after Its publication.

When the senator came out ho de-
clared he had nothing to give out. He
said his visit to the president was
purely social. While Penrose was at
the executive office. Senator Hourne
't Oregon came in. He is commonly

reported to have been the host at the
dinner where the details of the. so- -i

tiled conspiracy against the prosi- -
lenr were said to have been given
nit. bourne saw the president after
Penrose left. He declared that there
M.-- net been any conference between
the president. Senator Penrose and
Mniseff. No information was given
out at the White House regarding the
sirnttor'H call except that the visit had
been a pleasant one.

WHOLE D- -M FAMILY

ARE MASONS

PATH lilt AMI Tinti;i: SONS ;ivi:nun ttH KTii hoy tiii: tiiiiumx.it in:.

'olby, Kan., April 2Ti. An unusual
etlng of the Miifon lodge was held

u Colby. A candidate was taken into
;he order ami visitors from Several
"t the neighboring towns. Including
irnnd Master Kd Wellington, of

Kilaworth, were present. The candi-!i;t- e

was the fourth sen of Or. rr.
Iteaver, of Colby. The unusual thing
i.tiout the meeting was the fart that
:ho doctor and his three sons held
tie offices and conferred the degree
;i the fourth son. Ir. lteaver has
en a Mason for over thirty-on- e

yearn, u-- the master of the lodge
v. ho raised the doctor 31 years ago
'as also present at the meeting. The
vork was put on In tine shape anil
lih the addition of the younger

member of the Heaver family it will
liable the Heavers to have a team of
heir own. Crand Master Welling-

ton Invited the Heavers to uttend
..fund lodge and offered to pay theirxpensej tf they will make the trip
anil put on the work.

Alter the initiation a sumptuous
banquet was served and proved to
('::. entire satisfaction of the visiting
members that St. Thomas lodge of

i oiby re royal entertainers.

hs IIKCKIVKK IXHt
iai.yx association.

'".imdeii. N. J . April LTi.- - Twenty--ove- n

tnou.-an-d shareholders of t tie
suite Mutu.il liuil'ling atul Loan its.
-- I'tlation of New Jersey, perhaps the
l trgest institution of ihe kind in this
-- t.ite. will vote today on the proposi-i.- n

to i receiver appointed,
: ord- - to the business as-- .
.ei.ltll.i .I'll lli:liil.tte the busine.-- s

T!ie mm :i !i. is iii UiU city, ami
mo.-- t cf ih-- ' shareholders I've. heie.
'liough th-t- lire hundreds scattered
throughout the state. Mr. H.ickor,
.ho mide the petition to tho vice
h mcellor li appoint the levelvet,

-- ii.l that the withdrawals tiled every
I ,iy wiiu the (1, i.ai tinent of baiik-a- t

Trenton, were flmi in rkiv
.. Ihe receipts for the Maine period.

..id thai claims are constantly pilin,
'! hhuAliiK the 'i, es.-ii- y fur a ,

.nver The .issoe i ion was org.ni'.-'- i

in and I. ; three .ar.i Wit-- .

; u,c ss-- ul, is great aseis at
!. 'ine l.i lug $ J.u'tO.ofiO with .i

J 1. 77 (""I sf ;.., ..utstlllldillg

Story That He Conspired to
Ruin Hagerman Politically

Absolute Falsehood.

BOY EXECUTIVE SIMPLY

MADE SAD FAILURE

Officially Announced From White

House That Removal Is a

Closed Incident.

Special to The Evening I'ilivteii.
El I'aso, Texas. April llli. Major

W. H. Llewellyn, who arrived In El
Paso this afternoon from Alamogor-do- ,

where he has been on business
connected with his official duties,
gave out the following statement for
publication with reference to the re-

moval of Governor Hngerman:
"This whole movemi nt to aroji

sentiment in behalf of ex- - lovernor
Hagcrman emanates from the olllce
of the Albuquerque mrrnlng paper,
which Is making a desperate effort to
save Hagerman's otlliiil .ieck, and
Incidentally Its own patronage.

"The fact Is, the president of this
newspaper company holds an appoint-
ment at Hagerman's hands, aid the
city editor of the same paper las
been recently appointed oy :he lute
governor to the secretaryship of tho
territorial bureau of itnmigrat'ov at
a good salary.

"With them it is simply a crying to
keep their pie.

"Personally, I have no quarrel w,;!i
tiovernor Hagereman, and there - :t

reason why 1 should oppose him
One of the tirst appointments lit
made was my appointment as Judge
advocate general of the territory.

"The statement that Hagerman's
removal has been brought tb iut i.

misrepresentation and .by 1'reslde.it
Hoosevelt toeing deceived by rsonat ir
Andrews, myself and other-- . Is un-
qualifiedly false.

"I can say from positive kiowiedto
that Senator Adrews never made a
charge against Hagerman, and any
part that I have had n the inv.sstl
gation of Hagerman's official acts has
been in the line of my duty and under
the direction from others abjve mc

"The situation in New M.-xic- to
far as Governor Hagerman 1st ooi
cerned, may be summed uj ,'n the
statement that unlurlunalely lie has
made a failure, and. I may add large-
ly through the lault of irresponsible
advisors.. ;

"Vituperation, slander, mlsrepre
sentatlon and falsehoods emanating
from the columns of a disreputable
newspaper will not chanre the facts.

"The president, the secretary o." the
interior and the attorney general
have carefully eonudered and pasjjl
upon the record made by Hagerman
and their findings are against the gov-
ernor. The conclusions arrived at
are not based upon the charges made
by me. but upon (lovernor Hager
man s record, and his fool friends in
New Mexico are making themselves
ridiculous by endeavoring to have
something undone which is already-
passed upon.

"Hagerman Is out and Curry is In,
and all frantic anad hysterical efforts
to the contrary are very amusing and
too silly to talk about.

"In the past few days the presi-
dent has been deluged with telegrams
congratulating him on Curry's

sent from every county and
town In the territory, by bankers,
business men and leaders of the re-
publican putty."

noswKMi conhf.mns
ATTACK ON t UltV.

Hoswell. X. M.. April 25. A mass
meeting was held here last night by
the Old Timers' society to endorse
the appointment of George Curry as
governor to succeed Hagerman. It
was stated ut the meeting that Hag-
erman had not yet resigned and the
endorsement of Curry was therefore
not made. Resolutions were adopt-
ed, however, condemning the attack
made on Curry by the local paper as
"unjust, unwarranted and untrue."
The society favors the new governor
strongly.

II (1KKM VS KKMOVAl,
cm)si.i iciii;xtSpecial to The Evening Citizen.

iishlngton. 1). C, April 25. A
statement was made at the White
House yesterday that no number of
telegrams or meetings would change
the decision of the president In the
governorship matter. The incident Is
considered closed.

President Hoosevelt and his cabi
net and the army ami navy officers
of Washington have gone to James-
town, where the president will open
the exposition tomorrow. The presi
dent is not expected to be in Wash-ingto- n

before Monday.
That the president asked for Ha

german's resignation was not received
with any surprise In official circles,
as it had been expected for some
time.
M iI).M:.. KNDOItslXS

PHI-I1KX- S Atrnox
pecial to The Kvening l.'itizen.
M.igdalena. N. M.. April 25. A

telephone message from Socorro to-
day brought news of the statement In
the Morning Journal signed by Wm.
Horrowdale, of this place, saying that
the people of this community were
indignant over the president's action
In canning Governor Hagerman. The
statement is absolutely groundless.
There are not a half dozen people
in the whole western end of Socorro
county who agree with Horrowdale.
The people of Magd.tlena heartily
eiidor,,. ihe action of the president.

Qi v (oi x'ty Is ui:.ki i.Special to The Kvening Citizen.
Tucucarl, N. M.. April 25. The

whole town is rejoicing over the
president's action In removing

and appointing Captain Geo.
furry as governor. Many telegrams
have gone from here and the neigh-
boring country to the White House
eoiiim,iuli.(f the Chang.-- . Curly will
receive the endorsement if evetv if.I.llh'ieali of VJUl Counts.i:i:p't lii.i.'.w

Metal Market.
.S.- - ,.rk. April -- I..- id du!l

r ' I " .in. .'I ii j. jr..

TV1 tfO "i? Vis .V. 1 Via,

NEVADA HAS SOME MORE

FUNNY WORK IN

ITS COURTS

Witness Says Things That Will

Cost Him His Life If

They Are True.

GOOD PLACE FOK MEM
; TO KEEP AWAY FROM NOW

iteuo, Nv., April l!f. A special
from Haw thorne says that W. U Clui-burn- e.

,jneinbr of he ,ii.'v-- 1

Workers of the U'orld, testtfltd at the
trial of Preston and Smith, leaders of
the organization, yesterday, that A.
K. Johnson offered f-u-O to anyone
who would kill "Lhamond Jack"
L)avis, the Goldtleld mine owner.

Claiburne swore that Johnson askej
Smith, one of the prisoners, why
Silva had not been killed. Sllva was
murdered the next day.

Johnson is under Indictment for the
murder. He was a leader In the re-
cent Goldtleld strike. Silva was a
restaurant keeper of Goldtleld and
was killed, i: I:. ullcged. by members
of the I. W. W. for employing men
not members of that organization.

ALDERMAN FLIP

COINS FOR OFFICE

.Lovel.tnd. Colo., April 2.". A-
ldermen are being chosen here by flip,
ping coins. Jn the Second ward,
where tho tirst coin was flipped,
Mayor Itonnell tossed the piece of sil-
ver to determine whether Frank
Spotts or K. a. Xayler should be the
alderman. The turn of the coin de-
cided that Spotts, the temperance
candidate, should sit. In the Third
ward three men, A. H. Davis, C. K.
Clark and K. U. Grubb, on the face
of the returns book, were tied. Clark
and Grubb were on the same ticket,
and it was decided that Havls could
be tied to only one of them. Clark
and Grubb tirst tossed the coin to see
who was elected. Clark won. Then
Grubb, who by the first turn of the
coin was declared tied with Davis,
drew lots with Davis to determine
which of the two uhould have the
seat. Davis won.

MAItY AMlKKMIX A VAIJKI'.
ON WAV TO l Nlli;i STATIC.

New York, April 25. Advices from
London state that Mrs. Antonio Fer- -
rande de Navarre, she who was Mary
Anderson, a beautiful and accom
plished actre-s- , il!cd yesterday tor

s country, to pay her first vljit
lit many yejis the and her hus
band will stay for a number of weeks
In New York, and will be the guests
of Mr. Navarre's parents in Forty-thir- d

street. Miss Anderson retired
from ihe stage in lS'H, and two years
later she and Mr. de Navarre were
married In Ixmdon. Since their
marriage they have lived in Broad-
way. Kngland, In the midst of an
artistic and literal y settlement. Two
chin ren, a son and a daughter, haibeen born to them.
l.lCOIV CXt'H TO dUCT

AV IMMENSE CMHHOlSi:.
Patterson. K. J., April J5. The

Lincoln club will hold a special meet-
ing tonight to decide upon a propo-
sition mado by a committee to build
a clubhouse. The club Is now in a
condition to build an elegant club-
house, with bowing parlors, card
rooms and a large public hall. If
the plans of the promoters do hot
miscarry the club will be in posses-
sion of the clubhouse in time for
the presidential campaign. The club
will first sell all its old property.

DPLUVAUU AND III IISON'S
tiiiu:i: imiiH.tx i imsiii.d.Albany. N. Y.. April 25. The plans

of the Delaware Ac Hudson ICaiiroad
company to double track Its entire
system between here and Itingham-to- u

are well under way, and already
a great deal of work has been done
In I liis, vicinity. Chief Kugineer M

had tlireo steel bridges to
build bef. ire this date, and lias

the task. The road I

spending great sums of money, bulj
It is in line witii the uj, to ditt p.n-- I
ie, of loniriany

TEMPERATURE FAIL IS

STILL REGNANT IN

Colorado Had Snow and
Freeze Again Last Night.

Say Telegrams.

MISSOURI AND KANSAS

ARE STILL FF0ST BOUND

Colorado Springs, April 35. Colo-
rado Springs and vlclr,! re via- -
itrfl hv .' ''fftlt vA. .y

letter received by rtho commission
houses of this city signed by the Delta
County Fruit Growers' association,
announces that all fruit of every de-
scription In that section of tho state
has been killed.

Snow and Frf.lng Wcatlior.
Kansas City, April 20. Know in

northern Kansas and northern Mis-
souri and freezing weather extending
from the Xebraska and Iowa state
lines south Into the Panhandle of
Texas was reported this morning by
the local weather bureau, with pre-
dictions of colder weather by night.

Pretty Colli at Denver.
i Denver, Colo., April 25. Kree.ing

weather, with a light snow, prevailed
in eastern Colorado last night. In
Denver and throughout the north-
eastern portions of the state the tem-
perature fell to S3 degrees. At Grand
Junction and In the western part of
the state the lowest temperature was
46. It Is said that the fruit In that
district has not be damaged 1!0 per
cent by the late frost.

mrs. hkaim:y wii.i.
uk os stand today.

Washington, D. C. April 25. The
trial of Mrs. Bradley, who shot for-
mer United States Senator Hrown, of
Utah in a hotel In this city on Decem-
ber 8, begun today. Her counsel
presented a petition for an order au-
thorizing the summoning of thirteen
witnesses from the west to bo brought
here at government expense to testi-
fy In her behalf.

JAMAICA'S NEW GOVER-

NOR LIKES U. S.

Special Correspondence.
London, April 2f. Sydney Oliver,

who succeeds Sir Alexander Swetten-hst- n

as governor of Jamiaca, Is one
rf the conservative members of the

1 "ati&.? I

nov syim:y oiivii:He SiniMtls lUstrisli Gov. Sucttcnliam
sh diplomtitie corps; He is

thorouglily familiar with conditions
theie. having Let n colonial secretary
fiv je;rs and acting-govern- three
yc.irs He has alwas been friendly
to the Unite. I States.

i iveinor Swetteiiham's resignation
followf his boorish refusal of aid
from l'niie.1 States Admiral Davis
when K in.s--s' w u,s. ivrirki'.l by
eai thtii ak

CUBA
FIRE INCENDIARY.

PORTCTRICO
One alarm

PANAMA
Two ALARMS DANRoi3

Still alarm

LLEWELLYN SAYS HE

E

1

Captain Curry Secured Ap

rolntment Because of

Record In Philippines.

NEW MEXICO ASSURED
OF CLEAN GOVERNMENT

in an interview in the Koswell
nccurd, the Journal's Pecos Valley
nii.nMirn.. irrittsd Slates Attorney

w. it. ti. iiewtnju auikad the fol-
lowing comment on the appointment
of Captain Ueorge Curry us governor
and the removal of Herbert J. Ha
german:

"I think Curry's appointment Is a
most excellent one. During the past
six years he has held important and
responsible positions in tho Philippine
islands. He went there as a captain
In tho 11th United States. Cavalry.
He has been chief of police of the
city of Manila and governor of Min
danoa and of Kumar, the latter po
sitlon he now holds.

"His career In New Mexico is well
known. He has been sheriff of Lin
coin county and sheriff of Otero
county, the latter position under ap
polntment of tiovernor Otero. He has
been county clerk of Lincoln county.
also clerk of the IT, H. district court
In the. old Fifth district. He has
been a member of tho legislature, also
president of the territorial council,
His public career in each of these Im-
portant positions has been eminently
satisfactory to tho people. His rec-
ord as a public officer is without a
single blemish nnd he has shown
himself to be a man of great execu
tive ability.

"I do not think his being a cap
tain In the Hough Itiders alone Inllu
enced the president in appointing him
governor of New Mexico. His record
in the Philippines mid the important
services he has rendered the govern
ment entitle him to recognition, and
the president has merely transferred
him from the governorship of Samar
to the governorship of New Mexico,

"It is the personal selection and
appointment of tho president and
Mr. Curry will come to ,ew Mexico
without a pledge to any person, or
gaiiization or faction and in my opin-
ion will be the governor of the entire
people of New Mexico. I predict for
him a safe, sound, conservative and
successful administration as our
governor.

"I have no personal feeling against
tiovernor Hagerman. I never made
any charges against him whatever.
I know nothing concerning his resig
nation. I think (lovernor Hagerman
has done some excellent things in
many matters. I do not understand
the action taken by him, but I have
no desire to criticise him. I do not
think this Incident will have any ef
feet on his political future. He seems
to have mado a splendid record its at-
tache In the American legation at St.
Petersburg. He Is a young man of
education and ability and I sen no
reason why he hasn't a good future."

ICIVKIt rtlNVEVTIOS
1IKI,I AT IJTTI.K UOCK.

Little Hock, Ark., April 25. The
Arkansas river convention has assem-
bled at the Hotel Marlon's assembly
room. William Warner, Kansas City:
F. O. Newlands. Nevada: Brigadier
fieneral McKenzie, chief of the Uni-
ted States engineering corps; Olfford
Plnchot, chief of the forestry divi-
sion; Knox Smith, of the department
of commerce and labor, and Fred-
erick Newall, of the reclamation ser-
vice, are all here by special Invita-
tion. These men ore members of the
river commission appotnted by Presi-
dent Hoosevelt.

HisTIUlS liliK
OC4TKK AT PWI t lt

lUIHniitiMlilSp. i ial to The Fveuing Citizen.
I'aslura. ;uad:ilUe County.

N. M.. April 25. The building
occupied by the IVi.-tu- ra M it- -
candle company, Philip Holz- -

man manager, was destroyed
by lire this morning. Ilut little
of the large stock of general
merchandise which Mr. Ilolinian
carried was save). The loss will 4
be very heavy.

Grounds Not Yet Ready Nor
Are ManyStato Buildings

In Condition.

A NAVAL PAGEANT IN

THE HAMPTON ROADS

This Will be the First Day's Chief
and Only Attraction-Complet- ed

In Two Weeks.

Norfolk, April 25. Every effort is
neing made ty the management of
the Jamestown exposi-
tion to put the grounds In a present-
able shape for the Inaugural cere-
monies tomorrow. Notwithstanding
the work of several thousand labor-
ers, the exposition will be far from
complete when opened tomorrow.
The feature of the opening day will
be a naval pageant in HaniDtim
Hoads. The management announces
officially that It expects to have the
exposition completed by May 15 In
all the essential details.

PHKSIDKNT KOOSKVKIr
OFF FOK KX1OSITIO

Woshlngton, 1). C, April 25.
President Roosevelt, accompanied by
Mrs. (Hoosevelt, their two younger
sons, Archie and Quentln, and Miss
Ethel, left town this afternoon on
their trip for Jamestown exposition.
They sailed down the river on the
Mayflower, which will be his head
quarters until he returns. Exposition
day, April 26, will be a busy day for
Mr. Hoosevelt. Various functions,
including his speech, will occupy the
time from 11 a. m. until 4 o'clock In
the afternoon. Home time between
the latter hour and 8 o'clock there
will be a reception to the governors
of states, diplomats and other guests.
At 8 o'clock the president will be the
guest at dinner of Harry St. George
Tucker, head of the exposition com
pany, at. his home In Norfolk, fol-
lowing which, the Mayflower, with
Mr. Hoosevelt and his family aboard
will return to Washington.

riBUC DEBATE BY Vin- -'

GINIA AN1 CHAPEL HILL.
Chapel Hll, N. C. April 25. De

bate between Chapel Hill and VIr
ginla tonight, the subject is that the
street railroad systems throughout
me united Htates should be owned
and operated by the municipal gov
ernment. . Carolina's representatives
nat'n had mucu training lit debates,
both having represented the college
in other Intercollegiate debates, and
their side of the subject, the affirma
tive, will be ably upheld. Carolina
has three intercollegiate debates thl
spring, with Virginia, Georgia and
George Washington, and strange to
say, all the debates ore to be on the
same subject.

HERRERA SENTENCED TO

THREE YEARS IN THE

Murderer Plead Guilty After
Listening to Evidence.

Assault Case Called.

After listening to practically tun
days of evidence against him, lo

Herrera, who was on trial in
the district court, charged with as-

sault with intent t murder, pb.M led
guilty to murder In the secon:l degree
this afternoon, and was immediately
sentenced to serve three years In th j
territorial penitentiary at Santa Fe.
ALout 11 o'clock Herrera conferred
with his attorneys, Mr. Chavez and
A. A. Sedillo, ami relatives, and then
openly declared that he pleaded guilty
to murder in the second degree.

Herrera shot and killed Jose Maria
Montano at Chilili. March 5. iioth
men were drunk at thu time.

At 'i o'clock this afternoon the
case of the territory against Cipiiaim
Salazar was ready for trial, one hour
being wasted in empaneling a Jury.
Salazar is charged with assaulting
Adalalda C. De Haca with a rock

JACKSON HAD A

FIGHTING JAG

Arthur Jackson, a very tall, wiry
negro, imbibed a little too much
whiskey last night and this morning
tried to clean out the Vendonie hotel
bar. Officer Knapp waB sent to the
scene of trouble by Chief McMlllin.
Arriving ut the seat of war, Knapp
sent in a call for help, ho officer
Salazar was sent to reinforce Knapp.

Hefore Salazar put In an appear
ance, Knapp was compelled to throw
Jackson to the Door and sit upon
him. When Salazar arrived, the two
officers took a violent hold on Jack
son and assisted, drug, led and pulled
him to the station, where he was
locked up. As he was led to the
holdover, Jackson started to n lu-- l

ind It took the combined efforts of
iiief McMlllin, Officers Knapp ami
'salazar to force him In,

(iKoki.iv n:t iii ns' -

sot iATioN mi:i:i.
Macon, (la.. April The Geor

gia Teachers association assembled
lure today In annual wssioii, and
wi'l remain in session until tho 117 111.

inclusive. All the boards of eiluca- -

tlon in the state excused, without
ai y reduction of salary, all teacher--
Alio attend tills con litem, and the
attendance is Lite an.l eoers th.
Slaile h'ale. I.ov n of w ln.t- -
-

He Will Enunciate His Views
and Purposes Concerning

Railroads.

INDIANAPOLIS THE PLAGE

FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

Over Capitalization and Super
vision of Corporations Will

be His Theme.

Chicago, April 25. A dispatch to
the Tribune from Washington says:
Memorial day at Indianapolis will
mark the beginning of a new rail-
road crusade on the part of Presi-
dent Roosevelt. His speech at that
time will he devoted to the future
and not to the past. He will then
explain for the first time in public his
Idea in regard to the overcapitalisa-
tion of railroads.

This will be connected with the
proposition for the supervision of
corporations doing Interstate busi-
ness and their regulation by the fed-er- al

government as railroads are reg-
ulated today. Kvery development of
late shows that most of the big lines
of railroad ure vastly overcapitalised
some of them from two to ten times
the nctual cost. It is tho purpose of
the president to get facts rather than
suggest a remedy, but It Is facts
which the railroad men are anxious
to conceal.

HOTFJj KFIOPKHS Nyr
OVKKCHARUINfi it'ESTS.

Norfolk, Va.. April 25. "The
stories that are being printed to the
effect that the hotel keepers of
Jamestown are preparing to fleece
the visitors are oil without founda-
tion," said Mr. Tucker, after his talk
with the president. "The same kind
of story Is always circulated aboutevery new exposition. It was told, gr
Chicago, St. Louis, Buffalo and Oina
na. ui course,, some or the first
class hotels In jthe.Vlclnlty of James-
town Uselt rnay' put up , thetrratesto a point that looks pretty steep.
Hut there will be plenty of accommo-
dations for every one, that visits us.
We are building a bjg' inside Inn
within easy .walking v. distance of
the exposition that will accommodate
at least ten thousand persons. We
nave.aiso secured u list of all the
homes in Norfolk where accommo- -
rintlsttia............ ,ti. . . , I. .. a .....tv dvuui i:u, uuu nave
c6ntTacll with four r lines
that ii,; coi,k guests to .X'I fji'm"
the show. I am safe In saying thatthere will be ample unit convenient
accommodations for all who wish, to
secure them, ranging In prices from
$1 to $3 per day. Of course, theseprices will not Include a bath and
all other comforts or first class ho-
tels, but no one will exuect to get
all that for such moderate rates."

GROOM WALKS 4,500

MILES TO WOO FAIR

Sanborn Takes Six Years to
do it and Saves Enough to

Start Houskeeplng.

Brandon. Vt.. April 2D. If a swain
Is anxious enough to wed a girl to
wulk nearly 4,500 miles to woo her.
doesn't hu deserve to hear the wed-
ding hells ring?

Heilln Saiilsji'ii, of this vl liaise,
thinks so, und unless all signs fall, the
wedding march will be played early
in June. So certain is Sanborn that
the marriage will lake place that lie
has alreaily sent a list of Invitations
to the young lady.

Six years ago Sanborn became in-

terested In Miss Mollle Hahar, who
lives with a family near the town of
I'ittsford. and ;uked if he might call.
11" was accorded that privilege and
the following Sunday hired a liverv
lig and drove to the house. The next

eek he reis-ate- the visit and passed
a thoroughly enjoyable evening. On
the third occasion he proposed. Miss
ilatiar was in love with the voung
man, and admitted it. but said th.il
she didn't think she should wed for
six years, or until she was twenty- -
uve. r urtliermore, she figured out
that if Sanborn came to visit her once
a week mid hired a rig at II a visit
he Would spend over in Uial
time.

"That's more than enough for a
long wedding trip." said the thrifty
young woman. "Why, we could si t
up housekeeping on $300."

If your age and the dollar a week
are all that tund In the way the mat
ter can be arranged, said Sanborn.
"I will walk back and forth anil put
the money In tho bank."

So it was agreed, partly In Jest and
partly in earnest, and since that day
the young man hasn't mlsseil a week-
ly visit. Neither rain imr snow has
interfered with his love-makin- g and
he Is so certain that hu will be ablv
to keep up his Sunday trips that he
his begun arrange incut for the wed-
ding.

I'l.W l.HGi: THl sl" MFK- -
i.i:it in ni.w oi:k.

NYw York. April The plans
for the projected merger of the
Trust Company ef America and the
Colonial Trust ciniany have been
agreed u,on by !!. directors ar'd a
general n itti-i- ; of the slock holilt i .

today I".':!i'l Me ..liieles slg.ied
til,' IH I I l net the ' a , or"

the merger as announced b the
several weeks asfo, tile stock-

holders of the Colonial Trust coiii-- I

any receue.l tile option of selling
their stock at 14M per li:u'e or of
lArli.uuiii. ea. n t share of their
lio'iling- - to? ii.... sl.ar- - of the Trust
' .i m i i y "i Aii'.'i.'j


